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Uniting Development and Health
 Reciprocal relationship  
 Current trends
– De-values state-sponsored 
– Favors NGOs and the private market
– Health care, drinking water
 Structural violence
– Policies and practices of development 
(SAPs, loan contingencies, etc.)
– Unequal health experiences







 3 case studies
 Theme 1: Policies enacted retrospectively, 
present health outcomes
 Theme 2: Exploration of social divisiveness of 
some policies 
 Theme 3: The ways and degrees to which 
current development practices deepen 
vulnerabilities or marginalization for some
Amber’s Case Study
Development, Vulnerability and
Health in Nyabushozi county, Uganda
Vulnerability
 Development trends













 Expected health impacts
Case study details
 Assessment of impacts of development 
policies and their implementation
 Policies:
– Ranch Restructuring Scheme
– Creation of Lake Mburo National Park






 Bacterial contamination assessment
 Drinking water sources in 2 towns 
 Measured relative levels, identified bacteria isolated
 Identified potential sources of contamination
 Noted water usage/sharing
Next steps
 Intentions
– Evidence of inequality
– Non-aggregated data
– Inform policy directions
 Connect scales
– Individual health
– Understanding policy implementation process
– Understanding policy intention, source of impetus for 
change
– Large, transnational scale processes
Closing Thoughts
 Integration of Health and Development
– After-effects of development policies
– Exacerbation of social stratification and 
inequality
– Vulnerability and marginalization
 New possibilities
 
Questions?
